Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Colon cancer represents one of the most causes of malignancy related morbidity and mortality around the world. In this process genetic and epigenetic alterations were included to impart tumor cells with a selective character to amplify the clones (Gellad and Provenzale, 2010).

The interaction between genetic and environmental factors as well as consumption of high-fat diet are considered as causative factors of colon cancer (Endo et al., 2009). Also, life way propensities like physical inactivity, stress, consumption of alcohol and ingestion of red meat increase the risk of colon cancer significantly. Late record indicated that out of 141,210 cases, about 49,380 cases had died, making colon cancer the third most common reason of cancer deaths globally (Balaji et al., 2014).

The onset of colon cancer is related to the presence of aberrant crypt foci (ACF) that progresses into polyps then adenomas and adenocarcinomas (Cappell, 2007). This carcinomas is often associated with inflammation (Steinberg, 2010). This cascade of events is thought to be a result of numerous genetic changes in the epithelium of colon along the Wnt signaling axis. The de-regulation of Wnt signaling via hereditary, environmental or other stimuli promotes an oncogenic gene expression program that implicates to colon carcinogenesis (Barker and Clevers, 2006).

Chemotherapy using 5-FU is usually applied for treatment of colon cancer patients. Despite the improvement in response rate due to the combinations of 5-FU with irinotecan and oxaliplatin, these chemotherapeutic agents showed no putative effect on disseminated colon cancer because of drug resistance. This opened up a line of sought about the specific needs for finding new therapeutic candidates that have the ability to overcome drug resistance in order to manage this type of malignancy (Raftery and Goldberg, 2010). In a sample of patients, the application of cytoreductive surgery in association with hyperthermic intraperitoneal chemoperfusion has shown promising results (Rampone et al., 2010). Otherwise, accumulating evidences indicate that natural products can modify different molecular cascade of events implicated in the initiation and progression of cancer (Rajamanickam and Agarwal, 2008).

A phytochemical rich eating regimen utilization (fruits and vegetables) has been linked with a reduction of colon cancer risk (van Duijnhoven et al., 2009). Among foods, little fruits and berries have pulled in great attention, and the correlation between their bioactive constituents and tumor counteractive action has gotten sharp experimental interest (Seeram, 2008; Stoner, 2009).

Quercetin (2-(3,4 dihydroxyphenyl)-3,5,7-trihydroxy-4H-1-benzopyran-4-one) which is one of the most representative compound of the flavonol subclass of flavonoids has beneficial potency in the protection from diseases, including cancer (Bulzomi et al., 2012). This compound caused apoptosis and cell cycle arrest in various cell sorts involving prostate, glioblastoma, breast, and colon cancer cell lines (Kuo et al., 2004; Vijayababu et al., 2006; Kim et al., 2008; Mense et al., 2008; Galluzzo et al., 2009). Multiple mechanisms have been proposed to elucidate these impacts of quercetin, including strand breakage of DNA, restraint of enzymes and kinases associated with survival signal transduction axis \[e.g., PI3 kinase, protein kinase C, extracellular signal-regulated kinase (ERK)\], and anti- or pro-oxidant activity (Kim et al., 2004; Vijayababu et al., 2006; Stevenson and Hurst, 2007). Accordingly, the current study sought to inspect the intimate mechanisms behind the efficacy of quercetin in repressing colon cancer in the experimental animals.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Extraction, preparation and isolation of quercetin compound from Punica granatum peel {#sec2-1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

*Punica granatum peels* were authenticated and extracted according to previously published work (Ahmed et al., 2015). Then, the extract was filtered, evaporated under reduced pressure, lyophilized and loaded on a polyamide 6S column chromatography (80 x 3 cm). The column was eluted with H~2~O, and then H~2~O-CH~3~OH mixtures of decreasing polarity and 10 fractions (1 L, each) were collected. The obtained phenolic fraction was subjected to column chromatography on cellulose and n-butanol (n-BuOH) saturated with H~2~O as an eluent to give sub-fraction which further fractionated on a Sephadex LH-20 to yield quercetin compound. The chemical structure of quercetin was identified using nuclear magnetic resonance (^1^H NMR) spectroscopy and carbon-13 nuclear magnetic resonance (^13^C NMR) spectroscopy.

Chemicals and Drugs {#sec2-2}
-------------------

N-methylnitrosourea was supplied from Sigma-Aldrich Chemicals Co., (USA). While, 5-FU was purchased from EBEWE Pharma Ges.m.b.H. Nfg.KG, (Austria). All the other chemicals were of high purity grade in accordance with international standards.

Rats {#sec2-3}
----

Adult male rats of Wistar strain weighing 170-200 g were supplied from the Animal House Colony of the National Research Centre, Giza, Egypt and housed in polypropylene cages in an environmentally controlled clean air room with a temperature of 25±1°C, an alternating 12h light/12h dark cycle, a relative humidity of 60±5% and *ad libitum* access to tap water and a standard rodent chow consisted of 10% casein, 4% salt mixture, 1% vitamin mixture, 10% corn oil, 5% cellulose and completed to 100 g with corn starch (Wadi El Kabda Co., Cairo, Egypt). Rats were allowed to adapt to their environment for at least 2 weeks before the initiation of the experiment. The experimental protocols were carried out according to the guidelines for animal experiment, which was approved by the Ethical Committee of Medical Research of National Research Centre, Giza, Egypt.

Experimental setting {#sec2-4}
--------------------

In this study, forty rats were randomly allocated into 4 groups, with 10 rats in each group. Group (1): set as healthy control group \[negative control\]. Group (2): set as colon cancer bearing group \[colon cancer group\] in which the rats were intrarectally injected with N-methylnitrosourea in a dose of 2 mg dissolved in 0.5 ml water/rat five times weekly for 6 weeks (Narisawa and Fukaura, 2003). Group (3): Quercetin-treated group \[colon cancer + Quercetin\] in which colon cancer bearing rats were treated orally with quercetin compound in a dose of 50 mg/kg b.wt (Zamin et al., 2014) daily for 8 weeks. Group (4): 5-FU-treated group \[colon cancer + 5-FU\] in which colon cancer bearing rats were intraperitoneally treated with 5-FU as reference drug in a dose of 12.5 mg/kg b. wt on days 1, 3 and 5 with the cycle being repeated every 4 weeks over the duration of the study period (8 weeks) (Asao et al., 1992).

After rat treatment was over, rats were fasted overnight and the blood samples were collected, under diethyl ether anesthesia, from the retro-orbital venous plexus in a dry clean centrifuge tubes and allowed to coagulate for 45 min at room temperature to obtain sera for biochemical analyses. Serum samples were separated by centrifugation at 1800 x g for 15 min at 4 °C using cooling centrifuge and maintained at -20 °C until analyzed. After collection of the blood samples, the animals were sacrificed by cervical dislocation and colon tissue of each rat was dissected and divided into two portions, the first portion was collected in liquid nitrogen and retained at -80° C for molecular genetics analysis and the second portion was placed in PBS-formalin solution (10%) for immunohistochemical examination and histological investigation.

Biochemical determinations {#sec2-5}
--------------------------

Serum tumor associated glycoprotein 72 (TAG72) and galectin-3 (GAL3) levels were estimated by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) using the kits purchased from Glory Science Co., (USA), according to the manufacturer's instructions provided with the kits.

Molecular study {#sec2-6}
---------------

Total RNA was extracted from the colon tissues of rats in each group using Trizol reagent (Bioshop Canada Inc., Canada). Isolated RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA using RevertAid first strand cDNA synthesis kit (Fermentas, USA). The subsequent PCR was performed using 5 µg of cDNA in a final volume of 20 μl containing 10x PCR buffer, 10 mM dNTPs, 5 U/μl of Taq DNA polymerase (Fermentas) and 10 µM of each specific primers. Glyceraldhyde 3 phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) was used as an internal control. The PCR cycling was performed using a gradient thermal cycler (BioRad, USA) as follow; (1) initial denaturation at 94ºC for 5 min, (2) Amplification with denaturation at 94ºC for 30 sec, annealing for 30 sec at (58ºC for Wnt5a and GAPDH, and 50ºC for Axin-1) for 35 cycles, and an extension step at 72ºC for 1 min, followed by (3) a final extension at 72ºC for 8 min. The PCR products were subsequently separated by 2% agarose gel electrophoresis followed by visualization using the gel documentation system (BioRad). The amplified product size was determined by comparison to DNA ladder (100 bp) (Fermentas). All gene expression levels were semi-quantified using Lab Image analysis (Lab Image2.7.0, Kapelan GmbH) software and were normalized against GAPDH gene expression. The primer pairs for Wnt5a and Axin-1 genes were selected according to the published sequences of Sadik and Shaker, (2013) and GAPDH gene (Paul and Kundu, 2013) were synthesized by Metabion, (Germany). The PCR primer sequences and their product size are listed in [Table (1)](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

List of Primers Used in PCR.

  Gene primer sequences                                        Product size
  ----------------------- ------------------------------------ --------------
  GAPDH                   F: 5-\`CAAGGTCATCCATGACAACTTTG-3\`   496 bp
                          R: 5\`GTCCACCACCCTGTTGCTGTAG-3\`     
  Wnt5a                   F: 5'-CATCTGCCAGGTTGTATACTGTCC-3'    324 bp
                          R: 5'-TGATGCAAATAGGCAGCCGAGAGA-3'    
  Axin-1                  F: 5'-TGCAGAGTCCCAAAATGAATG-3'       658 bp
                          R: 5'-GAGCCTGTCCTTGTGTAC-3'          

Immunohistochemical examination of colonic Bax expression {#sec2-7}
---------------------------------------------------------

Samples were taken from colon tissue of rats of the different groups and fixed in 10% PBS-formalin solution for 24 h. Washing was done in tap water then ascending grade of ethyl alcohol (30, 50, 70, 90% and absolute) was used for dehydration. Specimens were cleared in xylene and embedded in paraffin (melting point 58-60 ºC) for 24 h. Sections were cut into 4 µ thick by slidge microtome then fixed on positive slides in a 65 °C Oven for 1 h. Slides were placed in a coplin jar filled with 200 ml of triology working solution (Cell Marque, USA) which combines the three pretreatment steps: deparaffinization, rehydration and antigen unmasking. Then, the jar is securely positioned in the autoclave which was adjusted so that temperature reached 120 °C and maintained stable for 15 min after which pressure is released. Thereafter, the coplin jar is removed to allow slides to cool for 30 min. Sections were then washed and immersed in Tris-buffer saline (TBS) to adjust the pH and these were repeated between each step of the IHC procedure. Quenching endogenous peroxidase activity was performed by immersing slides in 3% hydrogen peroxide for 10 min. Broad spectrum LAB-SA detection system (Invitrogen, USA) was used to visualize any antigen-antibody reaction in the tissue. Background staining was blocked by putting 3 drops of 10% goat non immune serum blocker on each slide and incubating them in a humidity chamber for 10 min. Without washing, excess serum was drained, three drops of Bax mouse monoclonal antibody (Thermo Scientific, USA) were applied and slides were incubated in the humidity chamber overnight at 4 °C. Henceforward, biotinylated secondary antibody from ultravision detection system anti-polyvalent HRP/DAB (Thermo Scientific) was applied on each slide for 20 min followed by 20 min incubation with the streptavidin HRP enzyme conjugate (Thermo Scientific). Then, 3,3´-diaminobenzidine (DAB) chromogen (Thermo Scientific) was prepared and 3 drops were applied on each slide for 2 min. DAB was rinsed, after which counterstaining with Mayer hematoxylin and cover slipping were performed as the final steps before slides were examined under the light microscope (Bancroft and Gamble, 2008). Image analysis was performed using the image J, 1.41a NIH, (USA) analyzer.

Histological investigation of colon tissue sections {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------------------------

After fixation of colon tissues in PBS-formalin solution (10%) for 24 h, the tissues were washed in running tap water and then ascending grade of ethyl alcohol (30, 50, 70, 90% and absolute) was used for dehydration. Specimens were cleared in xylene and embedded in paraffin (melting point 58-60 ºC) for 24 h. Paraffin wax tissue blocks were prepared for sectioning at 4 µ by slidge microtome. The obtained tissue sections were collected on glass slides, deparffinized and stained by hematoxylin and eosin (H and E) stain (Banchroft et al., 1996) for histopathological examination through the electric light microscope.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-9}
--------------------

The obtained results are represented as the means ± standard errors. Data were analyzed by one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) program, version 14 followed by least significant difference (LSD) to compare significance between groups. The level of significance was set at P\< 0.05.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Identification of the isolated compound {#sec2-10}
---------------------------------------

The isolated compound (quercetin) was amorphous yellow powder, a dull yellow color under UV light gave bright yellow with either ammonia vapor or aluminum chloride (AlCl~3~). UV spectral data of the isolated compound revealed two major absorption bands in methanol band I at 370 nm and band II at 256 nm, which is a flavonol with a free OH at position 3 and 5 (Harborne, 1984). The addition of sodium methoxide (NaOMe) makes a bathochromic shift (+∆58) in band I with an decrease in intensity, which decomposed after 5 min proved the presence of a free OH groups at position 3, 3' and 4' (Mabry et al., 1970). The addition of sodium acetate (NaOAc) makes a bathochomic shift (+∆20) in band II compared with the same band in methanol and the presence of a shoulder at 331 nm in NaOMe suggested the presence of a free OH group at position 7. The bathochromic shift in band I (+∆72) on addition of AlCl~3~ indicated the presence of free OH group at position 5, while the hypthochromic shift which occurred on the addition of HCl in band I suggested the presence of a free orthodihydroxy groups in the B-ring (Marbry et al., 1970; Markham, 1982).

The ^1^H NMR showed the aromatic proton of the B- ring as doublet at δ 7.69, J = 2.1 Hz of H-2' due to meta coupling of H-6' and doublet of doublet at δ 7.55, J = 2.1 Hz and 8.4 Hz of H-6' due to meta coupling with H-2' and ortho- coupling with H-5' respectively, a doublet at (δ 6.9, J = 8.4 Hz) for H-5' due to an ortho coupling with H-6' was observed, two aromatic proton of the A-ring showed as two doublet at δ 6.20 and δ 6.42 with J = 1.8 Hz of each proton due to meta coupling of H-6 and H-8 respectively. Meanwhile, ^13^C NMR displayed 15 carbons as δ (ppm) was 147.50 (C-2), 136.44 (C-3), 176.55 (C-4), 161.43 (C- 5), 98.88 (C-6), 164.59 (C-7), 94.05 (C-8), 156.83 (C-9), 103.71 (C-10), 122.66 (C-1'), 116.31 (C-2'), 145.76 (C-3'), 148.40 (C-4'). These findings are found to be in accordance with the proposed structure of quercetin (Zheng et al., 2008).

![](APJCP-17-4991-g001.jpg)

Biochemical markers {#sec2-11}
-------------------

[Table (2)](#T2){ref-type="table"} showed the influence of treatment with quercetin compound and 5-FU on serum TAG72 and GAL3 levels in colon cancer rat model. The colon cancer bearing rats showed significant rise (P\< 0.05) in serum TAG72 and GAL3 values versus the negative controls. Contrariwise, treatment of colon cancer bearing rats with quercetin compound or 5-FU caused significant drop (P\< 0.05) in serum TAG72 and GAL3 values in respect with the untreated colon cancer bearing rats.

###### 

Influence of Treatment with Quercetin Compound and 5-FU on Serum TAG72 and GAL3 Levels in Colon Cancer Rat Model

  Items                       TAG72 (pg/mL)                                     GAL3 (ng/mL)
  --------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------
  Groups                                                                        
   Negative control           1,533.2 ± 30.9                                    3.2 ± 0.051
   Colon cancer               2,325 ± 191.5^[a](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    6.1 ± 0.15^[a](#t2f1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Colon cancer + Quercetin   1,642.9 ± 31.9^[b](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   4.9 ± 0.23^[b](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Colon cancer + 5-FU        1,604 ± 30.5^[b](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^     4.8 ± 0.22^[b](#t2f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Significant difference at P\< 0.05 compared with negative control group;

Significant difference at P\< 0.05 compared with colon cancer bearing group

Molecular genetics markers {#sec2-12}
--------------------------

Figures [(1a)](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [(1b)](#F1){ref-type="fig"} as well as [Table (3)](#T3){ref-type="table"} showed the influence of treatment with quercetin compound and 5-FU on colonic Wnt5a and Axin-1 genes expression in colon cancer rat model. The colon cancer bearing rats displayed significant amplification (P\< 0.05) in the expression of colonic Wnt5a gene paralleled by significant suppression (P\< 0.05) in the expression of colonic Axin-1 gene relative to the negative controls. While, treatment of colon cancer bearing rats with quercetin compound or 5-FU led to significant suppression (P\< 0.05) in the expression of colonic Wnt5a gene in concomitant with significant amplification (P\< 0.05) in the expression of colonic Axin-1 gene relative to the untreated colon cancer bearing rats.

![Agarose Gel Electrophoresis Showing (a): Wnt5a and (b): Axin-1 mRNA expression in the colon tissue by RT-PCR analysis. GAPDH expression with 496 bp, Wnt5a expression with 324 bp and Axin-1 expression with 658 bp. Lane (1): represents negative control group and lane (2): represents colon cancer bearing group. Lane (3): represents colon cancer + quercetin group, whereas lane (4) represents colon cancer + 5-FU group. Lane M: represents DNA ladder (100 bp).](APJCP-17-4991-g002){#F1}

###### 

Influence of Treatment with Quercetin Compound and 5-FU on Colonic Wnt5a and Axin-1 Genes Expression in Colon Cancer Rat Model

  Items                       Wnt5a Expression                                Axin-1 Expression
  --------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
  Groups                                                                      
   Negative control           0.25 ± 0.01                                     0.92 ± 0.018
   Colon cancer               0.69 ± 0.038^[a](#t3f1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.78 ± 0.017^[a](#t3f1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Colon cancer + Quercetin   0.29 ± 0.015^[b](#t3f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.81 ± 0.02^[b](#t3f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Colon cancer + 5-FU        0.29 ± 0.016^[b](#t3f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.81 ± 0.02^[b](#t3f2){ref-type="table-fn"}^

Significant difference at P\< 0.05 compared with negative control group;

Significant difference at P\< 0.05 compared with colon cancer bearing group

Immunohistochemical marker {#sec2-13}
--------------------------

Photomicrograph for immunohistochemical staining of colon tissue section of negative control rat using antibody against Bax showed moderate positive reaction in mucosal epithelium ([Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). While, that of colon cancer bearing rat showed mild positive reaction in mucosal epithelium ([Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Photomicrographs for immunohistochemical staining of colon tissue sections of colon cancer bearing rats treated with quercetin compound or 5-FU showed moderate positive reaction in mucosal epithelium ([Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [d](#F2){ref-type="fig"} respectively).

![Photomicrograph for Immunohistochemical Staining of Colon Tissue Section of (a): negative control rat using antibody against Bax showed moderate positive reaction in mucosal epithelium, (b): colon cancer bearing rat using antibody against Bax showed mild positive reaction in mucosal epithelium, (c): colon cancer bearing rat treated with quercetin compound using antibody against Bax showed moderate positive reaction in mucosal epithelium and (d): colon cancer bearing rat treated with 5-FU using antibody against Bax showed moderate positive reaction in mucosal epithelium.](APJCP-17-4991-g003){#F2}

Histological investigations {#sec2-14}
---------------------------

Photomicrograph of colon tissue section of negative control rat showed normal histological structure of mucosa as observed in [Figure (3a)](#F3){ref-type="fig"}. While, that of colon cancer bearing rat showed absence of the crypts as well as goblet cells of the mucosal epithelium with oval shape deep basophilic hyperchromatic, karyomegalic polar nuclei, irregular arrangement (dysplasia) and in focal multiple numbers (hyperplasia) ([Figure 3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, photomicrograph of colon tissue section of colon cancer bearing rat treated with quercetin compound showed intact glandular mucosal structure as well as inflammatory cells infiltration within lamina propria ([Figure 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, photomicrograph of colon tissue section of colon cancer bearing rat treated with 5-FU showed normal histological structure of mucosa as shown in [Figure (3d)](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

![Photomicrograph of Colon Tissue Section of (a): negative control rat showed normal histological structure of mucosa, (b): colon cancer bearing rat showed absence of the crypts and goblet cells of mucosa with dysplastic, hyperchromatic irregular arrangement of nuclei with hyperplasia, (c): colon cancer bearing rat treated with quercetin compound showed normal histological structure of glandular epithelium with few inflammatory cells infiltration in the lamina propria and (d): colon cancer bearing rat treated with 5-FU showed normal histological structure of mucosa.](APJCP-17-4991-g004){#F3}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Tabulated results of this work indicated significant amplification in the serum level of TAG72 and GAL3 in colon cancer bearing rats. Guadagni et al., (1996) reported that TAG72 is expressed in more than 80% of colorectal carcinomas and its serum levels correlate with the stage of disease, suggesting its utility in differentiating between early-stage against late-stage colon carcinoma. Furthermore, Song et al., (2014) mentioned that GAL3 is associated with the development of several cancers including colorectal cancer. GAL3 is an oncogenic protein which directs cell development, adhesion (Hughes, 2001), proliferation and apoptosis, as well as cell-cell interaction and angiogenesis (Zou et al., 2005; Nakahara and Raz, 2007). Supporting evidences have documented that GAL3 is expressed significantly in metastatic cancer cells, and elevated expression of GAL3 can be recorded in primary and metastatic lesions (Iurisci et al., 2000), even in blood (Greco et al., 2004), indicating a high relation with cancer growth and metastasis (Zhang et al., 2006). Cheong et al., (2010) cited that GAL3 is highly expressed in human cancers. In earlier studies, cellular expression of GAL3 was elevated in many cancer types, including gastric cancer (Puglisi et al., 2004; Ahmed et al., 2007). Moreover, Endo et al., (2005) reported that GAL3 expression can be utilized as a prognostic and diagnostic tool of colon cancer.

In view of the current data, treatment of colon cancer bearing rats with quercetin compound led to significant decline in serum TAG72 and GAL3 levels. Agullo et al. (1994) and Scambia et al., (1994) mentioned that quercetin applies a particular cytotoxic impact on colon carcinoma (HT29 and CaCo2 cells). Furthermore, quercetin instigates apoptosis in human leukemia (HL60 cells) following growth suppression. These effects could be ascribed to amplified expression of wild type p53 (Plaumann et al., 1996), and inhibition of Ki ras levels (Csokay et al., 1997), or p21 amplification (Narayanan et al., 1999). Also, Uddin and Choudhry (1995) and Narayanan et al., (1999) found that quercetin inhibits the synthesis of DNA in HL60 cells. Many mechanisms behind the anti-carcinogenic impact of flavonoids have been proposed. For example, antioxidant capacity, modulation of the activity of enzymes correlated with carcinogen stimulation, regulation of gene expression, and P-glycoprotein potentiation (Duthie et al., 2000). In addition, the antitumor potential of flavonols was initially credited to their donation of electron, which stems from phenolic OH groups. Meanwhile, a rising perspective is that flavonoids, including quercetin, may likewise exhibit modulatory actions in cells *via* protein kinase and lipid kinase signaling axis (Kiss and Dubois, 2011).

Characterizing protein molecules that manage Wnt axis have uncovered critical bits of knowledge into Wnt-dependent processes (Chien and Moon, 2007). It has been reported that stabilization of β-catenin represents the vital event in Wnt signaling (Clements et al., 2003). Without Wnt ligands, β-catenin levels are suppressed by the adenomatous polyposis coli (APC)-Axin-glycogen synthase kinase 3 beta (GSK3β) protein complex (Logan and Nusse, 2004). Initiation of the canonical Wnt signaling axis entails Wnt ligands binding to frizzled (FRZ) receptors (Pinson et al., 2000). This results in phosphorylation of disheveled proteins with subsequent inactivation of GSK3β (Lee et al., 1999). Suppressed GSK3β cannot perceive β-catenin to phosphorylate serine and threonine residues, thus protecting β-catenin from proteolytic decay (Orford et al., 1997).

In light on the current data, Wnt5a gene was amplified significantly whereas Axin-1 gene was suppressed in colonic tissues of colon cancer bearing rats. These findings match those of Sadik and Shaker (2013). Wnt5a is a secreted proto-oncogenic glycoproteins whose amplification and binding to FRZ cell-surface receptors has been demonstrated in human tumor cells (Katoh et al., 2003). Also, dysfunction and mutations in Axin and earn of functional mutations in β-catenin have been recorded in various cancers (Reya and Clevers, 2005; Klaus and Birchmeier, 2008). Indeed, numerous cancers show elevated β-catenin levels with an evidently genetically fit Wnt axis (Bafico et al., 2004). Abnormality of Wnt/β-catenin signaling axis can develop about 60--80 % of colon cancers. Accumulation of β-catenin in the tumor cells is the indicator of Wnt/β-catenin signaling axis dysregulation (Clevers, 2006). Axin-1 is a tumor suppressor in the Wnt axis that functions to down-regulate signaling. Axin is negative regulator of the Wnt signaling axis, which stimulates the phosphorylation and decay of β-catenin (Kikuchi, 1999). It functions as a scaffold to bind β-catenin, GSK3β, and APC, and permits the phosphorylation of β-catenin.

Our study showed that treatment of colon cancer bearing rats with quercetin compound inhibited the overexpression of Wnt5a and up-regulated the expression of Axin-1. Park et al. (2005) stated that quercetin inhibits the transcriptional activity of β-catenin/Tcf in SW480 and HEK293 cells transiently transfected with constitutively active mutant β-catenin gene. Also, these investigators reported that binding of the Tcf complexes to its specific DNA-binding sites is significantly inhibited by quercetin. Over and above, Lu et al. (2015) proposed that quercetin may potentially amplify phosphorylation of β-catenin by elevating Axin levels and thus regulate the Wnt/β-catenin signaling axis.

The reduction in Bax expression in the colon tissue of colon cancer bearing rats as shown in the immunohistochemical finding in the current study could be attributed to that Bax is considered to be one of target proteins implicating in the organization of proliferation and apoptosis, which is found to be disorganized in cancer cell cycles, and which has been shown to influence survival of colorectal carcinomas (Chen et al., 2007). Chen et al. (2007) speculated that cyclin D1, B-cell lymphoma 2 (Bcl-2) and Bax deviations may be manifested in the onset of colon cancer and the suppression of Bax expression could motivate the differentiation of cancer tissue into advanced stage.

Immunohistochemical examination of Bax expression in the colonic tissue of colon cancer bearing rats treated with quercetin revealed moderate positive reaction in mucosal epithelium. In consistent, Nguyen et al. (2004) found deviation in the balance between the anti-apoptotic and pro-apoptotic molecules upon treatment with quercetin. Probably, the reduction in Bcl-2 as a consequence of treatment with quercetin permits less Bcl-2-Bax complex. As a result, Bcl-2-associated death promoter (Bad) binds Bcl-2, and its pro-apoptotic action is significantly elevated. The rise of non-phosphorylated Bad due to quercetin further aids to segregate more Bcl-2 and B-cell lymphoma-extra large (Bcl-xL). The final result is more free Bax, which is transferred to the membrane of mitochondria and promotes mitochondrial permeability transition pore to be opened, a key event in the decrease of cell viability (Chao and Korsmeyer, 1998).

The photomicrograph of colon tissue section of untreated colon cancer bearing rats showed absence of the crypts as well as goblet cells of the mucosa with dysplastic, hyperchromatic irregular arrangement of nuclei with hyperplasia. These results fit similar findings reported by Narisawa and Fukaura (2003) and Ousingsawat et al. (2007). On the opposite hand, the photomicrograph of colon tissue section of colon cancer bearing rats treated with quercetin compound revealed normal histological structure of glandular epithelium with few inflammatory cells infiltration in the lamina propria. This preferable effect could be allied to the antioxidant, chemopreventive, anti-inflammatory and anti-proliferative properties of quercetin (Ramos, 2008).

Our data demonstrated that treatment of colon cancer bearing rats with 5-FU resulted in significant depletion in serum TAG72 and GAL3 levels. Also, 5-FU led to significant suppression in the expression of colonic Wnt5a gene associated with significant amplification in the expression of colonic Axin-1 gene. Furthermore, immunohistochemical examination of Bax expression in the colonic tissue of colon cancer bearing rats treated with 5-FU revealed moderate positive reaction in mucosal epithelium. Finally, the photomicrograph of colon tissue section of colon cancer bearing rats treated with 5-FU showed normal histological structure of mucosa. These effects could be explained by: 1) the anti-proliferative capacity of 5-FU (Noda et al., 2009), 2) its ability to regulate cell cycle progression by amplifying S-phase fraction (Eguchi et al., 2000), 3) its affinity to induce apoptosis by down-regulating Bcl-xl and Fas/FasL axis (Kondo et al., 2005; Damdinsuren et al., 2007; Nakamura et al., 2007; Nagano et al., 2007, He et al., 2011), 4) its capacity to modulate the immune response by inducing the tumor necrosis factor-related apoptosis-inducing ligand (TRAIL)/TRAIL-receptor axis (Yamamoto et al., 2004) and 5) its activity against tumor angiogenesis (Wada et al, 2007).

The current setup conferred experimental evidences that quercetin compound possessed a promising anticancer potential against colon cancer induced in rats. The underlying mechanisms could be related to its ability to exert preferential cytotoxic effect, regulate the altered Wnt signaling, motivate apoptosis and recover the structural organization of glandular epithelium of colon. These findings could pave the way for development of pharmaceutical formulations from quercetin to be tested on clinical trial levels for treatment of colon cancer.
